Doing Your Legal Research, Where Do You Begin?

This is a follow up to “Beginning Your Legal Research” and provides hands-on experience for the beginning researcher.

The class is divided into two parts, each session lasts 1 ½ hours and is limited to 10 enrollees per session:

Part 1: Finding Information in Primary Resources
Part 2: Finding Information in Secondary Resources

Classes are: Thursday, March 12, 2015 2-3:30pm – Primary Resources
Thursday, March 26, 2015 2-3:30pm – Secondary Resources
(Check in begins at 1:45pm)

These programs carry NO MCLE credit.

$5.00 Advance Registration per session; $10.00 Day of Event per session

Alameda County Law Library
125 12th St.
Oakland, CA 94607

Pay with MasterCard or Visa by calling (510) 272-6483 or register online at Eventbrite: (Note separate registration for each session)
March 12: http://tinyurl.com/nsr9ukt
March 26: http://tinyurl.com/olzpsa8
Doing Your Legal Research Program Registration

Pay by Visa or MasterCard over the phone by calling (510)272-6483 or online at Eventbrite. You may also pay in person at the Reference Desk or by check by mail.

Make checks payable to “Alameda County Law Library”.

Mail the check to:

Alameda County Law Library
Program: Doing Your Legal Research
125 Twelfth Street
Oakland, CA 94607

Advance registration $5.00 per session or $10.00 Day of event per session, space is limited to 10 per session. No cash refunds.

First Name

Last Name

Mailing Address

City

State

Zip Code

Daytime Phone Number

E-mail Address

Nearby Oakland restaurants providing takeout (all drinks must have a lid):

Eden Plaza Café
1109 Oak St
(510) 834-2329

Blue Oak Café
(at the Oakland Museum of California)
1000 Oak St
(510) 238-2200

Jackson Coffee Shop
1111 Jackson St
(510) 834-7777

Maly’s Donuts & Burgers
144 14th St
(510) 893-3792

McDonald’s
1330 Jackson St
(510) 839-3876

Mo’ Joe Café
160 14th St.
(510) 271-9200

Subway
160 14th St
(510) 419-0663